
Good Drainage Can Keep Equine Thrush at Bay 
 

By Sloan Rowland, Former Farm Ops Program Coordinator 

We all know North Country weather can act like that one horse in the pasture that you want to trust, but just 
throws a random buck at you. We can go from a wet spring with muddy paddocks to drought and back in a 
few short months. Many of our local farms have low areas that stay damp even during the driest weather.  

For equine hoof health, it is important to ensure that horses’ feet remain dry to prevent thrush. Thrush is a 
hoof infection caused by bacteria and fungi that begins to eat away at the frog and surrounding areas of the 
hoof. The most common cause is when horses stand in either stagnant water or mud for extended periods of 
time. This commonly occurs during spring snowmelt.  

Controlling water at your facility is critical for another reason: mosquitos. Controlling the mosquito 
population can help reduce you and your horse’s exposure to Eastern Equine Encephalitis (EEE), Western 
Equine Encephalitis (WEE) and West Nile Virus (WNV). 

If you notice your horse’s pen or paddock holding water, the obvious solution is to move your horse to a 
drier place. But what if that is not possible? 

Take steps now to improve drainage by regrading paddocks such that rainwater and snowmelt quickly drain 
away. Improving drainage is easiest to do in the summer when conditions are dry. Equipment can be 
operated more easily without the possibility of sinking into mud.  

Grade paddocks with a gentle slope so that they naturally shed water. Pay close attention to downspouts 
and runoff from the roof of barns. If necessary, install gutters, buried drainage pipe, trenching and/or swales 
to direct water into ditches, farm ponds, or low depressions where water can infiltrate. Once areas are 
regraded, bare soil can be reseeded and vegetation established most successfully in late summer or early 
fall. 

Areas of pasture that remain wet throughout the year or during portions of the year may be protected 
wetlands. Under the Clean Water Act, it is illegal to drain or fill certain protected wetlands. The Natural 
Resources Conservation Office (NRCS) office in Watertown can provide technical guidance and assistance to 
farms facing this situation. Their website details standard conservation practices that should be employed 
when improving on-farm drainage (https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/detail/national/water/?
cid=nrcs144p2_027171). NRCS funding may be available to support construction of farm ponds, retention 
swales, and similar improvements, benefiting both the farmer and the environment. For more information, 
contact the local office at (315) 782-7289. 

Facility Maintenance is important not only for the prevention of disease but also the comfort of your horse. 
For more information about horse health and about horse disease check out these great fact sheets on 
equine management from Orange County CCE: http://cceorangecounty.org/ag-environment/animal-
production/equine-fact-sheets. As always, a healthy horse means a happy owner. Have fun “horsing around” 
this summer! 
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Contact us for more information at 315-788-8450  
or jefferson@cornell.edu.  

Visit our website at www.ccejefferson.org. 
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